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Chemical characterization of roadside PM2.5 and black carbon in Macao 








Airpollution isthe leadingenvironmentalconcern inMacao.Thetemporalvariationsofparticulatematter(PM)and
blackcarbon (BC)massconcentrationsandthesize–resolvedPM2.5chemicalcompositions, includingtraceelements
andcarbonaceousspecies,weremeasured inMacaoduringanear–roadsummercampaign.TheaverageconcentraͲ
tions for PM10, PM2.5 and BC at a roadside measurement site were 37.8ʅgm–3, 31.4ʅgm–3 and 5.6ʅgm–3,


























special administrative regions (SAR) in China whose economy is
basedlargelyontourism.Itistheworld’smostdenselypopulated
region, with a population density of about 20000persons per
square kilometer. The motor vehicle population in Macao has
exceeded 0.2million, resulting in one of the highest traffic
densities intheworld(DSEC,2011).Airpollutionwasfoundtobe
the leadingenvironmentalconcernwhen theMacaoSARgovernͲ
ment consulted the public regarding the 10–year (2010–2020)
planning of environmental protection: 66.4% and 76.5% of the
respondents to a phone survey and on–site questionnaire,
respectively, thought thegovernment shouldpayattention toair




Particulate matter (PM) is regarded as the principal air
pollutantinMacao(MokandHoi,2005;Yangetal.,2010).Yanget
al. (2010)calculateddailyairpollution indices (API) from the real
time monitoring data in 2007–2008 and indicated that PM10
contributed the highest sub–indices for 92% of “polluted” days
with API>50. In recent years, air quality research has begun to
focusonfineparticulatematter(PM2.5)duetoitsstrongeffectson
human health, environment, global climate, and atmospheric




transport of aerosol is largely affected by its size distribution
(Husseinetal.,2004).Combustionrelatedparticles(e.g.,polycyclic
aromatichydrocarbonsand certainheavymetals)are thought to
bemoreharmfultohumanhealththanparticlesnotgeneratedby
combustionprocesses (Chenand Lippmann,2009; Janssenetal.,
2011).

However, only a very few studies have been carried out in
Macao on the chemical characteristics of PM2.5 (e.g.,Wu et al.,
2003;Zhengetal,2011). Inthispaper,wepresentresults froma
near–roadfieldcampaigninMacaowhichprovidesnewknowledge
of (1) temporal variations of PM2.5 and black carbon (BC), an
indicatorofdieselengine vehicleemissions, (2)major sourcesof







Macao, locatedon thewesternbankof thePearlRiverDelta
(PRD) region, comprises Macao Peninsula, Taipa, Coloane and
Cotai.Ithasahumidsubtropicalclimatestronglyinfluencedbythe
monsoons. The summer (May–September) is hot and wet and
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experiencesabout two–thirdsof theannual rainfall.As shown in
Figure1, field measurements were performed in early summer
(May1–10,2010)attwosites:abackgroundsiteontheroofofthe
MacaoMeteorological andGeophysics Bureau in Taipa (denoted
byMGB,22°09഻32഼N113°34഻08഼E)andaroadsidesiteadjacentto
theRuadoCampoRoad(about5mfromtheroadcurb)inMacao
Peninsula (denoted by RDC, 22°11഻45഼N 113°32഻41഼E). The
distancebetweenthetwomonitoringsites isabout5km.MeteoͲ









was used to obtain PM2.5 concentrations at MGB. BC mass




a flow rate of 70Lmin–1 and at 12hr intervals (7:00–19:00 and
19:00–7:00 inChinaStandardTime,CST).The four size rangesof
thissamplerwere0–0.2ʅm(I),0.2–0.5ʅm(II),0.5–1.0ʅm(III)and
1.0–2.5ʅm (IV). PTFE filters (Timex, Millipore Corp., USA) and
quartzfilters(Tissuquartz,PallCorp.,USA)wereusedonalternate
days for analyzing trace elements and carbonaceous species,
respectively. A total of 48 filter samples (May 3–8, 2010) were
obtained(onePTFEsamplewascontaminated)andadditionalfield
blank filters (2PTFEand2quartz filters)werealsocollected.The







video camera and the flows of various vehicle categories were












Fourteen trace elements, including sulfur (S), chlorine (Cl),
silicon (Si), iron (Fe), potassium (K), sodium (Na), calcium (Ca),
aluminum (Al), cobalt (Co), magnesium (Mg), manganese (Mn),
scandium(Sc),copper(Cu)andlead(Pb),weredeterminedusinga
wavelengthdispersiveX–rayfluorescencespectrometer(RIX3000,
Rigaku Corp., Japan).Organic carbon (OC) and elemental carbon
(EC)wereanalyzedbythethermalopticalreflectancemethod(DRI
Model 2001A, Atmoslytic, USA). Data below the detection limit
(DL)wererepresentedbyhalfoftheDL.Allsampleswerestoredin
a refrigerator (–18°C) before further analysis. Field blank filters
weretreatedusingthesameproceduresasambientfiltersduring
sampling, storage and analysis. The concentrations of chemical
specieswerecorrectedusingfieldblankfilters.Theconcentrations









ofscattered light is related toaerosolvolumeconcentration.The
instrument is factorycalibratedusingArizonaroaddust,andthus
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corrections are necessary to fit specific aerosols. Different
correctionfactorsundervariousenvironmentshavebeenreported
(e.g., Pirjola et al., 2012). Collocated gravimetric filter samples
were collected during the campaign. These filterswereweighed
before and after sampling using a microbalance (Model UMT5,
precision ±10ʅg,Mettler Toledo Corp., Switzerland) after 24hr
storage under controlled temperature and humidity conditions







through the filter. Studieshave suggested that the aethalometer
tends to underestimate real BC concentrations with increased
aerosol loading on the filter (e.g., Virkkula et al., 2007). The
empirical algorithm described in Song et al. (2013)was used to
correct for this loading effect. The corrected BC concentrations
comparedwellwith filter–based PM2.5–bound EC concentrations






the Hybrid–Single Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory
(HYSPLIT) model (Draxler and Rolph, 2013) was used with the
Global Data Analysis System (GDAS) meteorological data to
calculate threedayback trajectories, starting at200mAGL. The
vertical motion calculation uses the meteorological model’s












China has released its first national ambient air quality
standard (NAAQS,GB3095–2012) forPM2.5 (MEPChina,2012). In
thisnewNAAQS,the24–hraverageconcentrationlimitsofthefirst
levelforPM2.5andPM10are35ʅgm–3and50ʅgm–3,respectively.
Figure4a shows the time seriesofPM2.5andPM10mass concenͲ
trations during the field campaign inMacao.Hourlymean PM2.5
concentrations varied from 6.4–68.7ʅgm–3 and from 1.1–
53.3ʅgm–3atRDCandMGB,respectively.TheaveragePM2.5conͲ
centrationsatRDCandatMGBwere31.4ʅgm–3and21.9ʅgm–3,
respectively. They were comparable to the observed ranges of





Macao during the campaign were transported from the ocean,








thus representative of local emissions. It may be an underestiͲ
mationbecauseMGBwasalsoaffectedby localemissionsdue to
air dispersion. Figure 5b is awind rose showing the relationship
between PM2.5 concentration ratio of RDC/MGB and wind
direction. In most cases, this ratio ranged from 1.0–2.5.When
evaluating local emissions’ contribution,we only use PM2.5 data
under high wind speed conditions (>8kmhr–1) to minimize air
dispersion effect.We also filterPM2.5databasedonwinddirecͲ
tion.MGBliestoSE–SSE(150°)ofRDC,andthusonlydatalocated
in the 120°–180° segment are used (Figure 5b). For the filtered
data,averagePM2.5concentrationsatRDCandatMGBwere30.4
and19.9ʅgm–3, respectively.Therefore, thecontributionof local
emissions to PM2.5mass inMacaowas estimated to be at least
35%.

A good correlation (R=0.83, p<0.001, N=166) was found
between hourly PM10 and PM2.5 at RDC. The average PM10
concentrationatRDCwas37.8ʅgm–3.ThecalculatedPM2.5/PM10
ratio of 0.83 in this study was higher than results from other
urban/roadside summertime measurements in the PRD region,
e.g.,0.71inHongKong,0.64inGuangzhou,0.63inShenzhen,0.69
inZhuhai(Caoetal.,2004),0.73inHongKong(Chengetal.,2006)
and 0.65–0.71 in Guangzhou (Wang et al., 2006). We partly
attributethishighPM2.5/PM10ratiotothelargeamountofrainfall
(114mm) during the campaign. Coarse particles (PM10–2.5) are






Black carbon (BC) has both direct and indirect effects on
climate change. PM containing BC produces a positive radiative
forcingof+0.64(+0.2to+1.1)Wm–2(Stockeretal.,2013).Thelink
betweenBCand respiratoryand cardiovasculardiseaseshasalso
been found (Mordukhovich et al., 2009). Black carbon iswidely
viewedasan indicatorofdieselenginevehicleemissions indense
trafficareas(Zhuetal.,2002;Wangetal.,2009).InMacao,alltaxis
and most buses and trucks are equipped with diesel engines
whereas motorcycles and passenger cars mostly use gasoline
engines.Figure4bshowstemporalvariationsofBCconcentrations
atRDCaswell as thedifference inPM2.5 concentrationbetween
RDCandMGB.HourlyBCconcentrationsatRDCrangedfrom1.1–
13.7ʅgm–3, with the average and standard deviation of 5.6
±2.8ʅgm–3. It is noted that we measured BC concentration
associatedwith totalairborneparticlesanda80%of the totalBC
existsinthesizerangeofPM2.5(HuangandYu,2008).RoadsideBC
concentration in Macao was comparable to levels reported at
otherPRDurban sitesduring the summer,e.g.,4.7±2.3ʅgm–3of
PM2.5–boundBCconcentration inGuangzhou (Vermaetal.,2010)
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and 6.4ʅgm–3 of PM10–bound BC concentration in several PRD
cities (Wu et al., 2013). The PM2.5 concentration difference
between RDC andMGBwas found to correlate closelywith BC
concentration atRDC (R=0.43, p<0.001,N=150). For comparison,
the correlationbetweenBCandPM2.5atRDCwasweak (R=0.18,
p=0.022,N=156).ThegoodcorrelationbetweentheBCandPM2.5
difference also suggests that the PM2.5 difference was a better
indicatoroflocalemissions.

The shaded regions inFigure4bhighlight theconcentrations
ofthePM2.5difference(RDCminusMGB)andBCatRDCduringthe
nighttime (0:00–6:00 CST). Formost days during the campaign,
bothofthemhadhigherconcentrationlevelsinthedaytime(7:00–
23:00CST) than in thenighttime.Black carbon (PM2.5difference)
concentrations in the daytime and nighttimewere calculated as
6.6±2.6 (10.9±6.8)ʅgm–3 and 3.6±1.7 (7.0±5.2)ʅgm–3, respecͲ
tively.Theresultsofthe independentsamplest–testshowedthat
their daytime and nighttime concentrations were statistically
different (p<0.01). Their day–night variationwas consistentwith
thediurnalvariationsof traffic flow.As shown inFigure2a,both
gasoline engine (motorcycles and passenger cars) and diesel
























obtained lower concentrations of crustal elements (e.g., Al and
Mg) thanWuetal. (2003)measured; thiswas inpartdue to the
heavyrainfallduring thecampaign.Pbadditiveswerephasedout
from gasoline fuel in Macao beginning in 1995, and roadside
PM2.5–bound Pb concentrations then decreased: 0.61ʅgm–3 in
1995,0.025–0.274ʅgm–3in2001and0.038±0.013ʅgm–3in2010
(Wu et al., 2003). Thus, Pb can no longer be used as amarker
elementforvehicleemissions.
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technique that considerably reduces the number of variables by





analysis (N=23)wasmade to identify themajor sources of trace
elements(Pbwasnotincludedbecausealargefractionofsamples
was lower than theDL)and is shown inTable2. Factor loadings
>0.5onlywereshown.Factor1wasstronglyassociatedwithMg,
Si,Al,Na,Fe,CaandK,andwasregardedasrepresentingcrustal
sourcessuchas road re–suspension,constructionand long–range
transport (Song et al., 2012). Factor 2 primarily included Co, Cu,
Mn, and Sc. Cu was strongly correlated with vehicle emissions
(Manalisetal.,2005;Ntziachristosetal.,2007),Cowascontained
inadditivesfortiresandroadmarkingpaint(SongandGao,2011),
and Scwas usually associatedwith soil origin (Chao andWong,
2002). Therefore, factor 2 might mainly represent road traffic
emissions.Factor3wasmainlyassociatedwithS.Elementalsulfur
in particlesmainly exists in the form of sulfate (SO42–), and this
factor represented secondary inorganic particle formation. The




of traceelements inPM2.5atRDC is shown in Figure6.Thirteen
traceelementswereclassifiedbasedonfactoranalysisandplotted
indifferentpanels: (a)crustalelementswereenriched in thesize
range of >1.0ʅm, similar to what was observed in other cities
(SongandGao,2011;Songetal.,2012);(b)forroadtrafficsource
elements, the finest size range of <0.2ʅm tended to have the
largestcontribution;and(c)elementalSshowedaunimodalsize–
resolvedpatternwith apeak at0.5–1.0ʅm. The samepeakwas
alsoobserved inBeijing’s summer (Songetal.,2012),whichwas






formation in thehumidcoastalenvironmentofMacao (Pandiset
al.,1993);however,mostofECmass(a70%)wasfoundtoexistin
the twomiddle size ranges, i.e., 0.2–1.0ʅm. Ning et al. (2013)
measuredroadsideBCmasssizedistributionsinHongKongusinga
differential mobility analyzer and aethalometer and showed a
distribution mode of about 0.2ʅm. The overall OC/EC ratio in
PM2.5inthisstudywascalculatedasabout3.2fromTable1,which
isconsistentwiththestatementthattheOC/ECratiosinPM2.5for
most urban sites fall between 1.0 and 4.0 (Cao et al., 2004). As
shown in Figure 7, the size–resolved OC/EC ratios showed a
minimumofabout2.0at0.2–1.0ʅmandamaximumofabout8.0
at<0.2ʅm.TheOC/ECratiosexceeding2.0wereusedto indicate
the presence of secondary organic aerosols (Chow et al., 1996).
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Table2.Resultsoffactoranalysisfortraceelements
 Mg Si Al Na Fe Ca K Cl Mn Co Cu Sc S Variance
Factor1 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.98 0.94 0.91 0.86 0.67      54%
Factor2         0.64 0.98 0.80 0.93  24%















localemissionscontributedat least35% toPM2.5mass inMacao.
RoadsidePM10andPM2.5were strongly correlated (p<0.001)and








Fe, Ca and K), road traffic emissions (Cu and Co) and secondary
inorganic particle formation (S). Crustal elements were mainly
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